WJHS Academic Awards 2017-18

**7th Grade Beta**
Seated – Bailey Holly, Highest Average  
Standing – Katy Kendell Ware, 2nd Highest Average

**7th Grade Language Arts**
Seated – Highest Averages – Kirven McCrory, Bailey Holly  
Standing – Paw Awards – Maximus Burchfield, Katy Kendell Ware

**7th Grade Math**
Seated – Highest Averages – Bailey Holly, Mackenzie Vance  
Standing – Paw Awards – Kierah Harper, Amy Neese

**7th Grade Science**
Seated – Highest Average – Katy Kendell Ware  
Standing – Paw Award – Noah Durham

**7th Grade Social Studies**
Seated – Highest Average – Bailey Holly  
Standing – Paw Award – Katy Kendell Ware

**7th Grade Technology**
Seated – Highest Average – Bailey Holly  
Standing – Paw Award – Alexis Myers

**8th Grade Beta**
Seated – Lauren Hood, Highest Average  
Standing – Alexandra Guzman, 2nd Highest Average

**8th Grade Language Arts**
Seated – Highest Averages – Lauren Hood, Dylan Bartlett  
Standing – Paw Awards – Jada Gibson, Cole Cochran

**8th Grade Math**
Seated – Highest Average – Lauren Hood  
Standing – Paw Award – Hannah Hicks

**8th Grade Science**
Seated – Highest Average – Lauren Hood  
Not Pictured – Paw Award – Evan Green

**8th Grade Social Studies**
Seated – Highest Average – Lauren Hood  
Standing – Paw Award – TaKyla Townsend

**8th Grade STEM**
Seated – Highest Average – Lauren Hood  
Standing – Paw Award – Dylan Bartlett
**All A's 3 9 Weeks – 7th & 8th Graders**
Seated – Amy Neese, Alexandra Guzman, Mason Boyette, Griffin Faulkner, Lauren Hood, Alexis Myers, Katy Kendell Ware
Standing – Kyla Bradford, Mackenzie Vance, Molly Tompkins, Bailey Holly, Kirven McCrory, Noah Durham, Haley Sheffield

**American Legion Awards**
Donavon Harvey, Lauren Hood

**Coleman Rich Citizenship Awards**
Front Row – Collin Vanlandingham, Jada Gibson – 8th grade, Treaz’ure Clemons – 7th grade, Jase Swope
Back Row – Kasey Vanlandingham, Cole Cochran – 8th grade, Noah Durham – 7th grade

**Duke University T.I.P. Participants – 7th Graders Only**
Seated – Amy Neese, Jordan Leech, Katy Kendell Ware, Mackenzie Ware
Standing – Samuel Smith, Noah Durham, Kirven McCrory, Bailey Holly, Emma Marshall

**Presidential Education Awards – 8th Graders Only**
Seated – Mason Boyette, Radleigh Woods, Ambrel Homrighausen, Jada Gibson, Tiffany Greenlee, Takyla Townsend, Lauren Hood, Cassie Thomas, Madyson Small, Alexandra Guzman
Standing – Jacob Myers, Griffin Faulkner, Dylan Bartlett, Mykel McGee, Jekeyvion Burnley, Joshua Lane, Justin Biggers

**8th Grade Woodman of the World Award**
Mason Boyette